
A Meal To Remember: Private 10-Course Dinner Prepared by 
Chef Martin Yan
Donors: Chef Martin Yan & Betty Louie

Mutually agreed upon date; Must be redeemed by October 22, 2023

Spend an extraordinary evening with Master Chef
and legendary television icon, Martin Yan. You and
seven guests will begin the evening by indulging in a
delectable 10-course dinner prepared by Chef Yan
himself in the setting of a gorgeous private Sea Cliff
home. He will then join you where you will have an
opportunity to chat with the celebrated chef and
food writer about his love of cooking, his books, his
shows from around the world and so much more. The
evening is guaranteed to leave you with memories
that will last a lifetime.

You and three guests will be heading to Oahu for a
six-night stay at a 2-bedroom, 2-bath condo at The
Colony Surf facing the beautiful Pacific Ocean and
the famous Diamond Head nearby. While there,
immerse yourself in a culinary adventure. Experience
the Grand Tasting menu at Hoku’s at The Kahala
prepared by Executive Chef Jonathan Mizukami.
Discover Hawaiian culinary talent at Fête with a
four-course meal and wine pairings prepared by
Chef Robynne Maii, 2022 James Beard Awardee for
Best Chef: Northwest & Pacific and the first woman
of Hawaiian ancestry to ever receive the honor.
Complete your trip by visiting the majestic Iolani
Palace, the only royal palace on U.S. soil. The
package includes two roundtrip tickets provided by
Alaska Airlines.

Island Paradise: 6-Night Oahu Stay, Luxury Dining & Palace Tour
Donors: Jan Yanehiro, Hoku's at The Kahala, Fête, Iolani Palace & Alaska Airlines

Condo based on availability; Must be redeemed by October 22, 2023
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2022 Annual Gala



Must be redeemed by December 31, 2023

Blissfully nestled among majestic rivers, panoramic
views of Wos River and Mount Agung, and ensconced
by Bali’s iconic terraced rice paddy fields, you and a
guest will stay in a private pool villa at the SereS
Springs Resort & Spa for seven nights. Awarded the
Best Luxury Resort and Spa in Bali for 2022 by Luxury
Lifestyle Awards, a globally recognized hallmark of
industry excellence, the five-star getaway delivers an
authentic and unique experience beyond compare.
Your stay includes daily breakfast and a one-time
floating breakfast. The package also includes
roundtrip airfare.

Tropical Serenity: 7 Nights in Bali at the SereS Springs Resort & Spa 
Donors: Shirley and Michael Chiu & Ishiyama Foundation

Hotel and flight to be used to attend awards on June 5, 2023

You and a guest will attend the annual James Beard
Awards on June 5, 2023 in Chicago. The Awards are
the food industry’s highest honor and have been
dubbed “the Oscars of the food world.” See the
country’s best chefs up close and on stage and be
part of the tasting extravaganza that precedes and
follows the awards at the Lyric Opera House. You will
be the special guest of founding board member,
Emerald Yeh, who was a long-time James Beard
Awards Committee member. This rare opportunity
includes insider access tickets to the invitation-only
events and a string of restaurant festivities around
town. The package also includes a three-night hotel
stay and two roundtrip tickets provided by Alaska
Airlines.

Oscars of the Food World: VIP Tickets to James Beard Awards
Donor: Emerald Yeh & Alaska Airlines

Club tickets and parking pass apply to December 4, 2022 game only

Are you ready for some football? You and three
guests will receive four Levi's 501 Club tickets to
watch the 49ers play the Miami Dolphins on
December 4, 2022 at Levi's Stadium. Club tickets
include four pre-game sideline passes, a premium
parking pass in Green Lot 1, complimentary non-
alcoholic beverages and food options within the club.
You will also receive a $250 Team Store gift card
and official 49ers swag.

Niners Faithful: Exclusive 49ers Club Tickets & Team Store Gift Card
Donor: San Francisco 49ers



Relax and unwind for a five-night stay in an elegant
two-bedroom, two-bath condominium villa at the
private and luxurious Waikoloa Beach Villas. You and
three guests will enjoy the comforts of your own home
and access to pools, spas and a private gym. The villa
is located near Queens' Market Place shopping
village and is a short walk to the bay for snorkeling
and water activites. In addition, two of the guests will
receive a complimentary round of golf at either one
of the world famous Waikoloa Beach, Lakes or King
golf courses.

You Had Me at Aloha: 5-Night Stay at Big Island Beach Villa
Donors: Pio Roda Family

Subject to availability March through December; Must be redeemed by December 31, 2024

Get away to Tahoe for three nights in a fabulous ski-
in/ski-out two-bedroom, two-bath condo at the
Resort at Squaw Creek, a AAA Four-Diamond
property at Squaw Valley Ski Resort. Named by
Conde Nast Traveler magazine as one of the top 50
ski hotels in North America, you and five guests can
check out the resort's championship golf course,
heated swimming pools, scenic hiking and biking
trails, fly fishing center, cross-country ski center, and
private ice-skating rink. 

Hit the Slopes: 3-Night Ski Getaway at Squaw Valley
Donor: Cynthia Gouw

Based on availability; No food/lift tickets included; Blackout dates for holiday, winter and spring breaks; Must be redeemed
by October 22, 2023 


